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Date Claimers
 hu th August eneral eeting - uest peaker ern ansen ow-to tips 

on acrobotanical photography  uranda Recreation entre. All elcome.
 at th August  - Envirocare Field ay -  All welcome - eet am ursery 
 at th August  - olloways each oast are community ay - carpool
 st  th August  - A  anoe tudents ree lanting - ha ae
 at th August   - reeforce ommunity ay - carpool

Donate now and help us care for tree roos today

www.treeroorescue.org.au 

Visit us on 

Tree Roo Rescue
and Conservation Centre Ltd
We are a non-profit organisation that rescues and rehabilitates, 
orphaned, injured or displaced tree kangaroos.

Unfortunately an increasing number of Lumholtz tree kangaroos are 
being killed by dogs and hit by cars each year.

Please donate to us and the money will go directly towards treating and 
caring for these beautiful animals.

If you find an injured tree kangaroo
please ring us on 0427 790 694

Give a gift that keeps growing, through our local Grow Project.
www.envirocare.org.au  www.facebook.com/Kuranda Envirocare/info

BOX TRAILER HIRE: Contact Hans 4093 8393

FNQ Wildlife Rescue Assoc. Inc.
(Established 1994)

Caring for the region’s native wildlife.
Wildlife carers are all volunteers.

Tax deductible donations appreciated.
New members welcome.

Tel: 07 4053 4467 (24 hrs) Email: fnqwr@bigpond.com

If you would like to come in and check out our great selection of native plants don’t hesitate 
to drop in for a chat. See above for opening hours. Our trees are all a $2 donation.

Yellow Crazy Ant (YCA) Community Taskforce Kuranda 
 2015 Second Activity Report 

In uly fifteen volunteers turned up for a A treatment round. hey worked 
alongside the reen Army eam to distribute bait across the infestation area.  ith 
a helicopter knocking out almost  of the ha treatment area and with more 
hands on the ground  this treatment round was completed within two days. 

For effective eradication of A  it is essential that baiting treatments are 
conducted in a short space of time. ngoing monitoring activities will determine 
the success of this treatment round. 

he next treatment is in eptember and more volunteers will be needed. 
Each treatment is very important but the upcoming treatment in eptember is of 

particular importance. e must knock A numbers right back from the banks 
of the arron River before the next wet season. A have the potential to raft 
downstream and recolonise in other areas. ow is the time for action  

olunteers can help in more ways than one  please register your interest in 
volunteering with the ellow ra y Ant ommunity askforce here

www.envirocare.org.au

Biodiversity Tree Planting Update
e are into the rd year of our iodiversity ro ect  a five year pro ect that aims 

to revegetate ha of riparian species. he site starts from Fairyland and runs in 
between the river and the railway upstream to antaka. 

e still have many areas to plant 
over the next  years and the 
wildlife corridor is beginning 
to attract many new species of 
birds and animals. he last  
months have seen  trees in 
the ground and many wonderful 
volunteers who have dedicated 
their time and energy towards 
this great cause.

Planchonella Chartacea
Formerly outeria ( hin-leaved oondoo)

his well shaped bushy understory tree 
grows - m so makes a great garden 
species. It belongs in the A A EAE 
family which was formerly known as 

A I A EAE. Its red to black fruits are 
eaten by the endangered outhern asowary. 
It is naturally found between yron ay 

 and ape ork  in ittorial and 
ub ropical rainforests.


